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Abstrae!
Traditional techniques for the management of olive crops are ineffective at enhancing the
water filtration rate, when the soil is bare and contains scarce organic rnatter (0.48%). Further, in
the semiarid settíng of the Mediterranean basin, short bursts of intense rainfall lead to erosión
forming fissures and ditches. To resolve these problems from a perspeetive of sustainable
agriculture, it was decided to implant or to propitíate the growth of plant covers between rows of
trees that would fulfil the following requirements: control erosión by their creeping type of
growth, adapt to the sandy soil and rainfall regime of the semiarid Mediterranean región, have
the capacity to fix nitrogen, and be annual plants of rapid growth, capable of autoseeding. The
following species were selected for the purpose: vetch (Vicia sativa), seeded in November and
mechanically mowed at the time of flowering. Plant remnants were temporarily left on the soil
before being buried; subclovers (Trifolium subterraneun, mixture of the early cultivars Nungarin,
Daliak and Esperance) and native leguminous plants, or «weeds», growing in the plots from the
fourth year of ecological succession (Bisermla pelecinus, Lupinas angustifolium, Omithopus
compressus, T. angustifolium, T. arvense. T. hirtum, Trigonella polyceratia, Vicia articúlala, V.
Benghalensis and V. lútea). Experimental triáis were performed at the «Finca de La Higueruela»
(Toledo, Spain) over a 3 year-period. Plots (96 x 12 m) were prepared according to a statistical
design that allowed the results of the live covers to be compared with those derived from the use
of traditional management methods (non-tillage plus herbicides or tillage). So far, indications
are that these herbaceous covers are capable of considerably mitigating erosión without
substantially affecting olive production. However, prolonged triáis are required to confirm the
viability of this management strategy in terms of improved sustainability and low cost
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Introduction
It is of widespread knowledge that traditional olive crop management practices are
incapable of enhancing the water filtration rate, and intense rainfall invariably gives rise
to erosión fissures of considerable depth (Pastor & Castro, 1995; Saavedra, 1997). A
potential solution is me use of plant covers, generally composed of gramineae (mainly
cercáis) and legumes such as vetch (Castro & Pastor, 1994). Among the basic actions
proposed for the management of agroecosystems aimed at their sustainability (Labrador
& Altieri, 1994), the use of spontaneous herbaceous vegetation, or weed covers, has also
been proposed.
The aim of the present study was to explore, not only the implanting of vetch as an
economically viable alternative to cereal given that it is able to fix large amounts of
nitrogen, but also the use of further options such as other small, creeping, leguminous
nitrogen fixing species such as subclover. Finally, we also evaluated the possibility of
managing the growth of the so-called «resident vegetation» or weeds (Pastor, 1989; Ingels
et al. 1994), which are carefülly cut back such that the creeping species are able to seed
and remain in the soil. We, therefore, tried to opt for plant covers that fulfilled more than
one requirement: impair soil erosión, adapt to the environmental conditions of the región,
and be economical and of simple management.
Materials and methods
The triáis were conducted in a 7.5 ha olive plantation in the experimental farm «La
Migúemela» (belonging to the Spanish Scientific Research Council, CSIC) in Sta. Olalla,
Toledo, during the period 1997 to 2000. The climate is semiarid with irregular rainfall,
which is often torrential favouring runoff and soil loss. The general characteristics of the
área and those of the starting soil for the triáis are described in Hernández et al., (1997).
The follovving treatment designs were tested:
a. Vetch cover (Vicia sai/va). This legume was grown from commercially available
seeds in November. At the time of flowering, the vetch was mechanically trimmed
to avoid it competing for water, while the plant remnants were left on the soil until
they were buried in mid-spring.
b. Subclover cover (Nungarin, Daliak and Esperance cultivars). This species was
considered suitable for the soil properties established for the plots in autumn 1997.
Seeds of cultivars of different biological cycle length were sown inoculated with
Rhizobium trifolii. In this trial, weeds were left to grow alongside the subclover.
c. Weed cover. The ecological behaviour of this resident vegetation in the olive
plantation was also evaluated.
d. Non-üllage plus herbicides (glyphosphate and simazine). Plots already managed
in this way for several years were incorporated into the study. Plots subjected to
conventional tillage were also included as controls.
Resulls and discussion
The soil moisture contents of the plots subjected to the different treatments and annual
climatologic data are discussed in Pastor et al. (2000). This factor is obviously related to
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Table 1. Changes in moisture (%) of the soil (0-60 cm) duríng a dry agricultura! year (1999-2000).
Management
Tillage
Vetch
Weed cover
Subclovercover
Non-tillage
General
January
11.6
10.7
10.0
9.9
10.7
10.6
March
10.8
8.9
9.3
9.6
10.5
9.8
April
9.0
4.1
4.7
4.7
8.0
6.2
May
10.7
7.6
5.3
4.5
8.3
7.5
June
4.4
5.0
3.6
2.9
5.4
4.4
July
2.7
2.0
2.3
2.0
4.3
2.7
January
12.0
11.0
11.4
12.5
11.6
11.7
each year's climate. It was possible to observe the effects of the different covers (vetch,
resident vegetation and subclover) since the beginning of March.
Although the vetch was incorporated into the soil during the first fortnight of March to
avoid it competing for water with the olive crop, the normal water balance was not restored
until the middle of May. The resident plant covers behaved in a similar way, and lower soil
moisture levéis were recorded from the beginning of March to the start of July, compared to
plots with no plant cover. After this, the autumn rains recharged the soil similarly for the
different treatments. This meant that final production valúes - although less kgTha of olives
were produced - were not significantly different (Table 4). Nevertheless, we still think it
necessary to further investígate this question and plan to conduct a more detailed analysis
of the moisture level of the surface layer of this type of soil.
In semiarid zones of the Iberian Península such as that explored here, the lack of
abundant rainfall and low winter temperatures hinder the installation of a plant cover.
Species selected in other countries of more benign climate have been frequently used.
For this reason, kr.owledge of native species is of enormous interest in any evaluation of
the sustainability of these systems. The coverage achieved by legumes in these plots
during the experimental period is shown in (Table 2).
Herbaceous coverage at the start of spring reached valúes cióse to 50% in all the plots
and 80% during the third year (Table 3). In general, these data seem highly satisfactory in
terms of possible control of soil erosión, given that during most of the year, the proportion
of bare soil never exceeded 50% and in the autumn of the third year, only 17% of the soil
remained uncovered in the plots sown with subclover, and 12% in those in which resident
vegetation was allowed to grow.
% Coverage
Omithopus compressus
Biserrula pelecinus
Trifolium arvense
Lupinus angustifolium
Other legumes
1997 1998
+ 6
+ 4
+ 5
+ 1
2 7
1999
16
14
4
1
16
2000
61
32
5
3
10
Table 2. General balance of leguminous plant coverage (mean percentages) in plots in which the
growth of resident vegetation («weeds») was propitiated. The + indícales presence only.
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Table 3. Plant coverage (T. subterraneum, weeds, total coverage) and proportion of bare soil in
plots containing weeds and T. subterraneum in the spring of the study years.
% Coverage Plots containing T. subterraneum Plots containing weeds
l^ año 3'año l"año 3 ""año
Total
T. subterraneum
Weeds
Bare soil
48
8
40
52
79
7
72
21
47
-
47
53
80
-
80
20
Implanted subclover persisted well and gave rise to an average coverage of 37% in the
first year of seeding, and 53% in the third. If we take into account the fact that the high
coverage valúes obtained by the other resident legumes, such as 61% by Omithopus
compressus or the 32% of Biserrula pelecinus in the last year of the study, it may also be
said that we are enhancing soil fertility.
Conclusions
Findings indícate a reduced incidence of erosión fissures in the plots with resident
plant and subclover covers, compared to the tilled plots. Moreover, these covers were
shown to provide efficient protection against erosión as early as from the first year.
In years with normal rainfall, there is not much competition on behalf of the plant
covers for water, especially when these are not too dense. The presence of spontaneous
legumes was favoured in this olive plantation with a growing, notable abundance, in
particular, of Omithopus compressus and Biserrula pelecinus due to their creeping
nature.
Although this management strategy based on leguminous covers requires further
monitoring, it was possible to highlight basic, low-cost actions: preservation of soil
moisture and provisión of organic matter by burying the vetch crop and possible
management of soil fertility, aimed at improving the sustainability of this system.
Table 4. Olive production in kg/ha according to management treatment.
Management 1998 1999 2000 Mean 98-00
Tillage
Weed cover
Non-tillage
Subclover cover
Vetch
Mean
2852a
2791 a
2646a
-
3195a
2873
132a
115a
159a
248a
134a
150
2201a
1553a
2029a
1958a
1997a
1949
1728
1486
1537
-
1690
1537
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